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ft little my love. It will all corn eus.rlvhl '
ne unit, went noun trmt nisr.i, ine snip

vvjnl down that night 1

IS lugubrious poem by Tennyson
tells of n bride's violent bltternew
learning nccldcntiilly tlmt Iter bus from

bnittl bnil loved er

bnse1 Klrl before
I ber. It li n sordid belittle talc. 'Die go

bride. In rummag-
ing In tlic nttlc In
some trunks, rinds
n letter whose date nnd
allow h tlint ber be-

loved lind had n hi
love nfTiilr several miiv
.venrs before nt n

Ki time she wns hop-- 1

l&2Si. inc he could cornel t lint
home nnd mtirrr n
her. He was a! has
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Paul and

"Past"
crimes ure

under clreum-stance- s,

acts Influence the
vltnlly. Is

justice, instance. It
In without bis

the fact. day,
Involved terrible scnndnl nnd

with degradation
without bad the "tick-
ing the tie.

Tf been piovleusly married
had net permissible

morally for te the
wife, legal

as property nnd even the
her marriage.

there anil weaknesses
Imnedi'd nrearesJ or

which
overcome, him

eYtdnln
mrnlltlvn litmr,t

one. lie
throughout

years at time, nitheitgii having sort places tn tne tuture.
,of. boy-mi- d girl engagement. Finally.'
they and he about te "pi'T the general stupid misstep

forth en one his when --D nn,i sins beset frail humanity,
jbc discevcied the dnningius , j,. hardly advisable them out

of their coffins. Such recital may
.Miuirg wife, in her tlrst jealous cause i evulsien wheien-- .

.. action, upbraided him. and be tried ' the pre-c- nt hush-mi- l far different
tell her hew lonely he ii-- te lux the het -- head".!. foeiMi be.v

hi- - home town, n ml of hew who the faults nnd never
he bnd felt a tempeiar; liifotimtten for again will danger of the same

girl he had In some foreign pmt. follies, ,,,,.,
She furlen-- K icfuses te ki-- s geed- - rergivencs province
bv. and 's forced te go -- ndly niu, of human being te another utiles

the above words, fe-li- urc lr -- Ins against the one who forgives.
her hettei judgment will cause her te It rather In us te usurp
forgive him for in years the role of the Creater in judging nnd
long their and that "it meting punishment-- . If smile one
will all come light." Tin- - tragedy of offend us nnd forgive the
his ship's sinking, and lie.-- being left that is personal matter, but e
forever reinep-efu- l I decision one for some foolish act in time when
and hard ciuelf.v Is one t.int maj well had no Interest in him, and lie no
happen in !in n"c obligation us. Is absurd.

C wVtlu, TT IS net women need condone

nnv knowledge of the miii X treachery nnd baseness and
ten ntntieiis! Hew apt are praIt. man who has

Ce proiieiiuee snap jiiilgiiii mi per- - of a low or villous
urns whose w'eele heredit nnd teni'iirn- - one tlmt showed lie did pluv -- nunr'

are dlflerent from our own. mid women, or feci sense of decent
Whose motives fei actions arc unknown obligation te his fellow-being- s, will
te usl Llntv and lejalt.v te present never and change his iintuie.
family msiv imperative and India-hvir- y one has some stiindnnl of beiiu
i,nnl!tn lmf ntie illil piirj liefnre "sniinre." If he has such HOW, high

that famllv existed is another mutter,
is net that one condone serl- -

TTY 1l)i;.It:" gasped
""J. Sliell. "my dear. I'm

ragged edges:
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Nerves
rtcnevieve "Hxaggerate?" Genevieve's crv was

Virginia sighed and "" s I take tne
strictest of --

1'oer
tried net te smile. care

tlen- - '.v cr.vcs. "M
evleve natural I Kye way.
gasper' She the '".v L.vvnrd that
Cut who could net be ' nm time again,
happy unless she was it he just the

same. His cruelty
IHIng mc. hepre- -

she rambled te be
en. IMw ard her ' " . '
husband. "I'm sure ",int e brings
I don't see hew veu flowers

keep nerves s .veu de. Virginia.
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when lie starts for in "ad ncrseit te u iiiertUKe a
she had dm u great

and she hnd her big card1
moment, the .

'." M,0
for-re- t In veu? Mie wanted a te snow

,.- - ;.- - ,,.., hi. and hew m
JUltl

lf
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it is me. I'm always telling dee'r
'

mother that Edward is perfect.
nui.n..n.i.. , ,

....... -nU ....li.... nu t ,1.. .
en..

A' te lli'.r ,,,en nm till, mnst
ilfish tii lists in tlic world. ,
j.'.,a,u

knew just what jeii re going te
sy.dcar. K 1 .iy lb. e I u :
noeut in i.uwani. i leu everyoeuy.j. .. ......
llfs . eeiisiueran- - mm geiienms

i"nut Paul
Jt Genevievei raised a tragic hand.
f. saj it. Virginia. I knew Hut

it.liole Isn't it toe dlsnp- -

lipinting for it girl after .he's gotten
eter all tlie foolish part of being mar- -

r$ed te tin tl that bir just te
common eltt.vV"
i"Paul "'

lrgima was determined, but deter- - '

was iietliing te (Jeiievieve. tlie
; "My Edwaul seems te delight te tor-

ment
ninl

me. He pretends te be smi kind nnd
sivect, but it's all .1 niecki r.v. Oh, ntes
ilfnr, stiiiietiines I'm afruidin.v peer
nerves will give and I'll net be

for what I de. And jet I inteh
must go nue'll a piens.ini smile, a lue
hniilc like a musk that hiding a
breaking lieart."
"iVn '111111 net tu uiiiilc keep
i"Genevl ve, I'm sure jeu exaggerate

"
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' She Is Toe Slim t0
. .. 'Im

Te the Editor e Home n

Dear Madam- - V 111 ou me

Iiirw te get stouter" I am nineteen year?
of and enli vvelith 107 pounds, I r'?t''
an, tfet bad MeK.ue. and everybody tell.

,me that If I were stouter I that.
be much better looking 1 am quite Kaln
liepular with tlic male sCx, even
they remark about my sllmness.
tan I de te et steutei ' AN IOLS. le

i,".V Hi .uler' asked exactly the ques
tleu that ou asked, ami the replv given

for

'Things 1 ou II Leve te Make
this
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be

the
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iiin nt the lace nt one Blde of the
rlin. a tne Let one

about elBliteen Inches long
M.Xn ever the .meulder. Make theISSer end Ien enough te brinB forward a,
S;SJ?r the chin and loosely ever te the

Krem under the brim
' ust'e' ',l?.8L".I,e.f; '

or..LMI)VS (it iu ..0- - ,. -- .
w nmlu S!fw it rt.Ht.ttn r .MXd nompen te lenu end. and
...fr i.t ., uiiini.fiiulpnfi t AfK.ii,' VK
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for dozen complication
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ever rough
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be
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he one

saying presumptuous
ililnynlt
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we offense.
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reform
be
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Jly dear, m.v doctor sajs that

Genevieve,
Andwas

was "1'ld

is
"inward' if And

veking." Pretends

tJ ' tht
' and

.veur

.,..,, !.,...
brides tin. venr. jint

Genevieve."I'aul
row for

deal,
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is

witn
is

tell

only

for
mnnl,
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the
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te please me.
pretense.

he must lie per- -

-- that's what's kill- -

"' nerves, moaned irginla's
"cr. "Men are like that. T hey go

pretending. He iiluajs makes be- -

vieve's voice. "Ne. it. He jiisl
pretends that lie Is going te forget.

he nlvvajs remember-- . Oh, lie
knows lie is playing upon my peer
nerves. Jly doctor ays "

"Cenevieve, dear, de jeu have te go
the doctor often about jour peer

iienesV"
(Jeiievieve nodded eagerly.
"Oh, ves. inde-d- . Wliv I go te sn

doctor two nnd three times u weeK
lie sajs my nerves "

And se en for one nnd ten niiir
until took a nervous

deiiiirtuie.
v irginia sighed ns she te

reflection In the mirror above
mniiiPi in me uvinn rmuii.

"Oh. I.cril," Mie breathed piously.
"keep m.v as he Is; but ubevu all.

fiein nerves!"

Tomorrow The Expedition

Exchange
licr answer you. toe. But
nnether Important thing which ou

must remember, nnd that Is, werrv.out belnj; thin, because It will enlv
make you thinner or you "us Is."

of RlrIs worry themselves thin
irTnC WZ'&Zln.U, eat, eat and exercise. You'll,hes etra pounds

Hair Has Stepped Falllnq Out
n.e l.dlter of H'eirmu a Pane:
Dear Madam .Ymi hnw iii,.n,i ,n.

before and I am cemlnp te v.m
advice, . Il.?rva.scllne In mv hair te step it ir.,,

5?"'. "... ..." bas steppcl- fai.mg
.

wlKther my hair would become
tnicit i have been told that my hair Is
imiuiilij)- llllll Would tlmt urn.rw i.
from becemlnir thick lfi.i. ie.. .1.....1.1
lt,,tnKM.t!efere,,,hp 1,alr wt" ,1('"c- -

My hair Is ellv. and thevasiline makes It mere se. Whatdone te Mop this.'
Hew can a pretty Bingham dresj bmade for ,v Klrl of fevcnteeti" An or-gandie dress" Hew- - should n sevuiteen- -

ear-ol- d arrange Ivr hair If It Is falrlvlenp and thin and she has n lunif face'.'
HICADUlt

Yes, the vaseline will make veur Inlrgrew In again but In te give It
life It eet a Keod tonic thatliven It and stimulate thveur hair Is the flne silky kind Itwill never be thick, benusn thhairs ire te line that It mere of'them te make a let than It does utlicoarser hair. Hut It need net b s0thin that the scalp shows through If jnu
011 with the treatment. I'sn

and the tonic en alternatenights. The tonic will step the elllness.The chemise dress with r'tpr I'm .,......
and cuffs Is still popular nnd In vnrj
f00tJ I,1''10 feIr11n '''"' Mvciitcin Thlong will st worn this vear
lSlinlBht panels of the material liana in

Jill"'
wear your hair tu a soft naturalnnnmadeiir in front lt.lniv It ...if ..,

slightly ever the earn, unless our face
ateux and cell It l in a rather loeieknot flr the buck of jour ncau.

nmtllBihpji
A FANCIFUL PAIR OF GLOVES

(loves sport fancy tops these ilajsi
eiitawii.v effect were net enough for the most fustMieus wearer, this
pair of kid gloves brazenly a gay design which out In bold
contrast te the severe black and white of the gloves and their stitching.
Springtime vvitl sec many thesf "embroidered" In the shops

nnd en the street

i( The Marriage Gamble'
By HAZEL DEYO RATCIIELOR

Copyright, 193J. by Lidecr Cemvanu

Carel Itathbeurnc marries A'Icfc
Tiacy u ilhnul levhiij him for the rca-?e- n

that tin tnnnet heer te sec him
ruin hit life through infatuation for
Dnini t'aittrhn, of "The Jelly
Itnchrs." .Vicfc learns the truth,
anil (i ftarful she has met the man
iche luii the power te awaken her
lore in .rrfm Jlntten, irie is
play opposite her in a drama given
for chat itj. Carel hcrtelf is strongly
attrnvteil by Jcrrls and m restlessly
unhappy, llritlen calls her up en i

the trli phone one afternoon and aiks
her hare tea with him. lie
friyhtrn? her by speaking toe plainly i

ami. reii:iH7 misiahc, naiiuy
rcA- - ceicr in casual conversation.

CHAPTER XXXVIII
Daisy Makes Plans

EVIIK since tlmt day when she had
tea with Nick, Daisy had

brooded ever the fact that he was

She had fully expected tlint he would family. This relates te the bouquet
turn te her for comfort, and once he and the wedding cake. Ever since the
did that was confident that she

' marriage of Queen Victeria firm of
W linlser florists has had the honor of

could win him bjek. bhe had learned ,,rcM.nting the one. Chester cenfec-i- i
great deal since had first come iiener finding the etlier, neither accep-

ting her life. She had learned hew te ing pavment.
...... aii" ...

off the eflice forced course
mernn),.. of ri..tIing: eloped

She moaned. trump

wVuT, fact that loved
clioleBIcal

him.
"Dues lie kiss ..i,n..n
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just
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Nick

""
1ha. .!..!!. .!.. ItlilKll.ll Ittllltlull she

him
uch

her earing could mean te htm. She
was confident that otiee sn had him
back su would have no difficulty in
winning him away from his cold, selfish
wife, Daisy hud never seen Carel, but
luvviirdlj shy despised lier. She char-aileri.-

lier as a heartless tjpe of
vvemiiii interested in nothing but her
own life, and Incapable of giving Ntek
the love nnd affection he deserved.

Hut Nick had made no effort te get
in touch Willi Daisy. He had net tried
te son her. as she had been certain he
uimiil ninl fimillv. in desperation, she
spnt hjn a mte uet0

This note was net sent te the apart-
ment. It was sent te .Nick's business
aililnss. nnd for Daisy It wus rather
clever! j written :

"Dear Nick Ever since that daj
when we met by chance en the street, I
have bien hoping that jeu would run In

te see me. 1 have never forgotten you.
and should like te rcallre tlmt we arc

friends. Alvvnjs sincerely,
"DAISY. "

The note was written en plain white,
paper unscentcd. Daisy secretly cher-islu.,- 1

a fondness for dashing stationery.
Site pessiissp(i imle jiink paper. '

the envelopes of which were lilted with
but something told hera v Iv nl purple,

lli.it Nick would laugh If she wrote te
lilm en that. She felt, with a vindictive ,

little stab of resentment, thut Nicks
wife would never steep te colored writ- -

iiij; puptr; that she would probably I'lin- -

sidcr it lind taste, and Daisy wonted
s much te be what Nick wanted her
lobe iii every vvny possible.

Nick rend the note and smiled ever
t.. ., .,-- ll.

..J.i... i ...vlii. Imnl anil she's
,.i,n...l " he mused te himself. "What

I I,,, ...wipf kl. U ."K""" """ !" ; ,

V .
'V1""1

.1.. "I ' ' "..."fS 7,mt teriiiu
vvr'te her a stilted note icf using te drop
in for a tiiendly call vveiiut net enlj

it. e.iiiil but foolish.
) .. ' n ' 1... 1....1 immi 1.111 h n ceod

litib' he had te!i her thut
'"' vuls

',,,?. te he married and new
'

Twe Minutes
By HERMAN

Irving T.

below the hem dlMlti.'Mw. !i..'. inieer teiltliU'il in sill

and

I'MUIII

k.iiu

Wi ire living very iiuie-- .

r.. .m.li.l ,ll,.it.lni

I'liote liy Central News.
the fancier the better. As If this

that he was married, she wanted only
te be friends. Why net, why shouldn't
they be friends? There was no reason
save that people would mistake a clean
irienusiiip for something else entirely,
It vvns the way of the world.

XIek shrugged his shoulders nnd called
Daisy up en the telephone.

nnswcreu, nnd he could hear
her loud shout for Daisy, and the tnp
tap of Daisy's little heels as she hur- -
rled from the neKt room.

Hut he would hnve been amazed If he
could have seen the leek of triumph en
Daisy's fnee u few minutes later when
she bung up the receiver. Daisy wns
out te win, nnd her one excuse wns
that she loved him nnd wanted him te
be happy.

Tomorrow Jervis Meets Vehns.

The Royal Wedding
The forthcoming wedding of Princess

Mary recalls one of the customs attach-In- c

te mnrrlnircH in the Enellsh revnl

Tlie Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What was the unusual thing
nbeut the wives of three great
w riters Coleridge, Seuthcy and
Lewell?

12. Describe n fascinating pair of
shoe-tree- which serve for

purpose besides holding the
shoes.

!!. Hew can a waste-pape- r basket
lend just the right note of color
te room?

I. What Is the number of pounds
which a boy fifty-seve- n inches tall
should weigh; what is the number
for irl of this height?

0. Te wear with plain sweater or
sports suit, describe n brand-ne-

tjpc of hat that Is vastly be-
coming.

il. In what way is touch given te n
pair of low black patent leather
shoes that makes them suitable
for wearing with afternoon
frocks?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A truth party is attractive and

appropriate for Washington's
Ilirthday. Send a
stamped envelope te the editor of
w Oman's page for details.

-- . A quaint bug for sewing is made
of white a Japanese, crepe into the
shape of a bunny's head,, with
cunning ejes, nose nnd mouth
sewed en In darning stitch, and
lie long ears forming two loops te

carry the bag with.
:'. After the teeth hnve been brushed,

solution of salt nnd water Is
geed antiseptic with which te
rinse the mouth,
When boy is fifty-si- x Inches
Inll he should weigh 70.fi pounds;

gill this tail should weigh 78.fi
pounds.

" Peter Pan cellar nnd cuffs of the
same wool Is the new feature seen
en sweater of the high -- necked
variety.

'' A striking looking jumper dress
Is made of flowered cretonne with

jade-gree- n background, nnd is
worn with a simple white crepe
de chine blouse.

of Optimism
.1. STICII

Bushisms

ii iiit rti if ii t iiiifi hit vnnr
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Tli 'wiv ;;ct te tlie top is te begin by being the best nt the
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tf dlnty wny te make an erif.in.lle 'nS tlmn a can- -r heuun In of extravnKiince, or in times.

X thehan". Wne'Svir n,l.lU nls .len't happen. The m.cw.h of An.erlen nn.l people In net
.Wrt.' eded 'en' '"slueV'vv h utrMent It has come bec-niib- our and our fa hers took off their

""ew at the matei-UU- . e.mls and aeiIch.1 Twe tl.ll.s detcrnilnc national or individual hucccsh, the
''ev'f, Jnd edued with rig,t pnllcv mid hard

i?0entrXe'rumi miv ifn nLW'? ,n
I were a young man I would Ke Inte and farm set

'n' A .heY ?' Inte some I,Mii-- elesfl;. relat-,- 1 te aerlculture. The attractiem. of the c ty are
of the same color aH the .relifln7i2 ....... t i.., ,.., ii, whole, these the country ate considering health,

TTIilJM
S,the7CAH,(lE'aV

V S--

It

In

te

te

minion i ireciieni iimn ....... .. - -
uh tiny where else nnd bud times urn less burdensome.

Kverj once In n while I nil iuffed up with world but after a
mental spree I come the realization that can serve the world best by

doing my Jeb the best knew bow.
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ffiWBBfr
His Mether Knew Right Away

ThatHe
He Kept His Letters Cheerful

ThaQ, Was In Between

"TT'S positively uncanny," exclaimed
the mnn whose work compelled Mm

te live away from home, "the way my
mother rail tell when there's nn thing
the matter with me."

hnd just recovered from nn attack
of trip that bad him down, but
net entirely, though almost, out.

His state of mind had been extreme-
ly low these two week or se tlur
Ins which lie 11181 managed te exist nnd
wish that something, would happen
(piieklv te end ft all.

"Hut I wni very careful te write my
mother all the most foolish things I
could think of," fie said, wenderlngly,
"se that she wouldn't worry nbeut me.
I didn't mention being sick at nit:
didn't even hlnt'at it. And yesterday I
cot n letter from her 'I think
you'd better arrange te come
a week ns seen as you can manage it.
Veu need to be taken care of for a
while.' New, what de you innke of
that?" ,
THERE'S nothing that you can make

just Is.
8he'a mother, that's nil. He

would have te get up long before morn-
ing dnwncd te get abend of her intui-
tion, her Instinct, her call It what
you like motherhood.

A mnn may be the cleverest man In
the State, but he cannot feel his mother
about feelings.

And a funny thing about n man. any
man, is that, the harder he tries te feel
her the mere clearly she sees through
'him. andhe never realizes It.

l'rebab'y his letters, written espe-tlall- y

te ul her off the scent of hli
misery, wrrc se unnaturally cheery and
full of foolishness that she knew that
something must be the matter.

"That boy," she probably said In a
worried tone, "that boy isn't well, or
else he's about something. He'd
better come and get some care."

Please Tell Me What to De
By CYNTHIA

Te "Romee and Juliet"
Tour friends are both very silly.

Don't you think It's nil rather vulgar?

Te "K. A. W."
If j'eu arc In love and this man has

told you he loves you, you surely are
Intending te marry and nre engaged,
there Is no disrespect In the young man's
kissing you under such circumstances.
If you are net engaged, Just
talk frankly him nnd say that you

de net feel that you should allow these

liberties nnd they must step. Then

stick te It Dees this help or ! there
mere 'te the trouble? Your letter is a
little vague,

American Wives Again

Dear Cynthia I take great Interest
column and can hardly

In reading your
ng te get the paper,

MtheuVthly is the first time I have
taken the p easure of writing. New,
will you please publish these few lines
te "Foreign uirr ruriBi.
would like te knew what you really
mean when you say: yy mi ""Americans de If it wasn't for the for-
eigners? I myself think, and I guess
all (true Americana) think the same,
that this country would a whole let
better without any foreigners at all.
There wouldn't be se many mixed mar-
riages as there are here today. I can t
think this young man can be a

American te think that n for-
eign girl would be superior to an Ameri-
can girl. I took one leek on both sides,
and 1 will say there are geed and bad
en both sides. There are Just as many
American women who marry for love
as there are foreigners. 1 am net rich,
yet far from peer. Married and have
two children. 1 have never done any
hard work, as I have a girl te
In mv work, and yet If my husband
was sick or disabled and I couldn't
afford te have a girl I would net be
afraid cf soiling or hurting my hands,
ns 1 think enough of lilm te work my
lingers' ends off If neeessarj-- ,

I would Ilke all of your American
renders te give through this column
their opinions of letter.

A TUUC AMERICAN.
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Is made of unbleached muHlln nnd
embroidered in oelorn. The cloth
is one vard Miuarc, and the small
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Wasn't Feeling Well

and Bright, but She Read Mere

the Lines, as Mothers Will

WHY, you might just ns well try te
your trouble from your mother

ns te try te keep a little piece of snow

unmcltcd In the sunshine.
It Isn't nature.
A grown man come home one time

after a very narrow escape from serious
Injury In nn automebll nnd trolley
collision.

He was only lightly scratched, and
the man who hnd been driving the
car was slightly cut nnd bruised.

Rut the shock nnd nervous strain
told en him, nnd he wns nfrnld of the
effect en his mother when he told her

It.
He hnd te go her te get te his

own room, wheji he reached the house,
but he managed what he considered
a casual smile and n light remark.

Ills mother get right up nnd went
nfter hint.

"Tlint boy," she told the rest of the
family he was still "tlint boy" te her
"is going te cry! I don't knewTvhat s
happened, but it's something serious."

DIDN'T cry; but the sympathyHE understanding of a mother te
whom he hnd always everything
made him feel better right nway.

Just telling things te your mother la
such u comfort. takes se much
of the burden herself that It Is a re-

lief, even If the situation lsnet changed
In lenst. . . .

Hevs are trained 'te stoics
that thev consider It unmanly te "blab
te mother" about every little thing tlint
happens te them.

But they might just ns well tell It
nil, right nt the start; for If anything
is wrong "that boy," mother rends
It all between the lines, no matter hew
far away "that boy" is. or hew enre-fult- y

he has disguised his troubles.
Or hew grown-u- p he .Is.

In a Quandary
Dear Cynthia Being one of

faithful readers for three years, t new
am coming te you for advice for the
first time.

My trouble Is entirely different from
what the column has been handling, se
here gees: When eleven years old T

lest my dad. Being the eldest, I hnd
te help support the family, as my
mother was the only g.

Six years Inter my mother remarried
te a man who in many respects treated
us (my brother and Bister) better
some fathers. He Is a very flne man
till this day.

In September, 1920, my mother died.
As we had a dandy home, my sister
took charge. Exactly one from
metlier's death te the day my sister

she being only sixteen. Our home
broke up, nnd we moved with my step-
father's sister.

The home is furnished with nil ofour furniture, but she does net like me
and my brother. .New, my brother, who
Is eighteen j ears of age, is a big. over-
grown boy. five feet cloven Inches andweighs 163 pounds. ltd will net workor even leek for work. We say
anything te him or ask him te de n
small favor. He gets In at nights what-ever hour he cheeses, and he won'tlisten te anything. I am twenty-en- oyears old and can't say a word te him.as ne Jumps nil ever me because I nm
small-buil- t. Even mv sipnrin.iri,. ,.,,
fOn .ni word t0. nm- - Recently I tried tefliti """'. ?nu we "early hada... se, please tell me what te de. 1

.in cu ie put nun out (as 1

?aushs.r W h but ,l0 slm','y

lsh't. weull be the best ceurso te
can't bear thesight of him for the last month?

G. S.
r waV.e th0 Problem te your step-nl- r'

?our brother's guardian.lie will make your brother
te pay his beard any mere, but that hewill require him te work nndv"y bad for the boy te be allowed
te be se Idle and Impudent.

Read Your Character
Ril TUghy Phillip,.

The "Excessivlst"
Yeu have met people carry

everything te excess. The reference is
net te zealots nnd "intensivists."
people who become absorbed in pet ideas
nnd occupations te the exclusion of
ether things, for these nre ns likely ns
net te be liceple of strong wills, though

narrow their oi.lleok en
life and mankind.

j ou knew the of person
who, when gracious, Is eh 1 s0 exceed-
ingly gracious; upon sin! occasions
is the saddest of the sad : whim laughter
becomes bolntereus; who, when thegeneral conversation waxes loud, talks
louder thnn nujbedv else; enhearing u story u trifle "off color"' im-
mediately tries te tell one worse. Of
course you have met such people, mniivof

Their trouble is the opposite of streicIt Ik lack of balance due te
of l, the inuhllitj or aversion
te e. It often saves

nnd even mme serious
complications te be able te spot these
people in ndvnnce.

eii knew them by their
Its n bit hard te desciibc their
mouths. Perhaps (lie best wav te sav

is that their mouths are llte'rallv, ns
ns figuratively, loose, The musclescontrolling the expression of the mouth

appear te be loose or Ihibbv. And ite

Hairdressing
Marcel and Hairdreaa. 75c

ampoe & Scalp Treatment. SI nn
JblNNY SLLIZLK'S SALON

tllMTaVT-I'llO- Ni; WAI, 7147
Itniini 413

i:
Children Love

PUDDINE
Desserts

Slakf. il innlil nf Pu.ldlnc f

It te (heke lllllr nnKrH. TlifJ'll
prove Ihrlr Ufllahl ,

k for iimre. Ite.f Vuiillln, rreiiiiiVanllln, Ue Vuiillln,
.neii, llriince, Almend or nj,";;;

At All Grecera, 10c, ISc
Fruit I'uUiIIiik Ce., Ilullliiiurr, Aid.

a met uini are.tney veu everIIUlMx the muslin before cutting, as .,! te u)lnt cM(,t Ve
it will be softer and prettier. Buy veur emotions by controlling veur ex-a- s

line n quality as you can. ' pressien of it? And since the meii'lh
In cutting allow for betrays emotion probably mere quieklv

Inch hem en both cloth and napkins, than any ether fenture, 'it fellows thatand nfter the hem has put In, finish the hnblt of controlling thought nnd
an even blanket stitch, say in emotion very closely parallels the habit

delft blue mercerized cotton. This np- - of controlling the muscles of the mouth,
lilies te cloth anil napkins, Lack control ever these muscles s

In eacli corner of tlie cloth nnd in 'a very strong indication of lack of con-on- e

corner of each napkin there' Is em- - trel ever thought. In short, it's nn
breldered nn urn or vase Indication of n
stems nnd leaves. Before planning for nature.
this, though, measure two inches In

' from the edge nil around the luncheon Tomerrou Sensuality
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REMOVED.
JUST put Wrlnkellne. a harmless

vegetable Jelly,) en your face;.Jn 0
minutes wash it off; flne wrlnkln dis-
appear; deep lines soften; sagglnk and
double chin lifts up; face, becomes round
and Arm ; skin tightens and whltena ; net
expensive; sold on approval.

Free Demonstrations
Write fenpartlculars.

IRENE PAULMARD
834 Real Estate Trust Ble!f.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. '
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SafeiWiJfr Miik
tJtJKbbbwI V F" Mints

pO COOKING
The "Foed-Drin- k" for All Ages,
Quick Lunch tHeme.Office.and
Fountains. AA for HORLICtCS,

wAveid Imitations iSnbititatti

THE TRAINED NURSE

fINFANT SH0Pn
1810 Chestnut St.

Trained Nunat in Attendance
Layette Frem Safety Pin ts Bed
The only shop of Us kind where tlie

prospective mel'.ier eun shop niut ob-

tain ndvlce as te the proper layette-fo-

the noweemcr.
Seft White Blanket $1.25

Pink or nine Kilce
Heie 70c

ltfn 4 te ,014

Infant.' Hand-Mad- e Slips..... $1.75

SPRUC 2193

Different!' .

A spring model in
brown morocco with

' beaver buckskin straps.
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rBEADS-WOOL- -
10c bunch 14c per ex,

Embrnldtrjr. Knitting- - Bnd IMrt Milk
Rralfnt Hrmttltthtat
Rmhraldfnr Rtttllepfn iCeverH BattonhefM

NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.
1007 filbert Street
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Quality for a Price!

Tweed, Herringbone ' '
and Spert Cleth

Cnlre $' W I xHH3l

to
order

your adiO;
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$50
COAT,
SKIRT
KNICKERS I fTli !'

COAT,
SKIRT ft'
BREECHES II I I

CAPE 1 a I$55 SKIRT
COAT

Wraps
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Clear.
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Mid-
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&.9eitlieb
Tuller Dressmaker V'urrtei

122 Seuth 13th St.
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Exactly

Since 1868

Only the top tender
tea leuves go into
Tetley's Orange
Pekoe. A steaming
cup gives you u re-

freshing, restful glow
that makes you for
get fatigue.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

Onc-((uart- pound i.23c
One-hal- f pound 45r
One pound 90c

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA a certainty

iriinu
TMaWMllVrall

Quality and Economy
The big, golden brown loaves of Victer

Bread are the greatest bread value you
can buy.

Made from the purest of ingredients,
and baked carefully and scientifically in
our own three immense sunshine bakeries,
Victer Bread has a quality all its own.

Only because of our tremendous ca-
pacity and the fact that we save for you
the profit that ordinarily gees te the
"middleman," are we able to give you such
a big leaf of such delicious bread for 6c.

Victor Bread

m H'apan TT hm0T
Victer Bread
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Buttens

Match
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Sold only in Ahce all ever Phila. and through- -
uui. i v.iiyjvuiiiH, iyey jeruey, and Maryland. &
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every crumb"
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